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EXTRA SPECIAL
ANSWERED

Gravenstein Apples
STEAMSHIP COMPANY TAKES IN A Piano Number with Each $5 PurchaseSURANCE OFF PORTLAND CAR-

GOES75 Cents The Box MATTERS
SHIPPERS.

IN ORDER
WITH THE

TO EQUALIZE
ASTORIA

!

I want to talk withROSS, HIGGINS & CO. Th Chamber of Commerce ha aecured

Qreoara YOU
17 YOU HAVE ALREADY ATTENDED MY BIG SALE; YOU KNOW THE

MERITS 07 IT AND Y0UXL COME IN AGAIN BEFORE ITS OYER, 702
MORE 07 THOSE BARGAINS.

BUT 17 YOU HAVE BEEN TOO BUSY, OR NEGLECTFUL TIE A STRING '
AROUND YOUR FINGER AND KEEP IT ON UNTIL YOU HAVE BOUGHT r

YOUR SHARE 07 CLOTHES AT FROM "

1 0 to 50 per cent off

NOW, S0MX OF THE WAGE-EARNER- S IN THE MILLS AND SHOPS
WANT TO HAVE A CHANCE AT THIS "BARGAIN BANQUET" BUT PAY
DAY HAS NOT COME AROUND AS YET.

WE'LL GIVE EVERYBODY A CHANCE AND

lei lis Gii itt . fin On

FOR A LITTLE WHILE LONGER

HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

The Leading

III 11LES Hi THE 111

Marriage license
A Hiarrlu9 license w limned to

Hulph II, Hobbln. of Portland, and

Marehlne Jlertrand, of Atorla

U
Divorce Granted

A decree of divorce, by dcfnult, wa

planted In the circuit court, yesterday,
In th (wt u( I). A. 0. Aila I r v. Jolin
Allr.

Death of Infant Child
In

Herbert M , Infant ton of Mr. and Mrt.

C. I- - eH. of Cathlamet, vlled yesterday.
lt bkd wa nne month aiul tight day. to
Interment will be at Cathlamet today,

le
Tuj-o-W- Challenge-- Mr.

I.ihai'k, captain of the, Norwegian

tiiK o-- tram called at the Astorian
oflW yesterday and slated that he had
come from Portland to cballcii)je thli
1'iiinUh tram to a omtM. He atated
that hi. team were anxlou to meet the
Finn In alxmt two week, and the only

ttlpulatlim ho would make were, thut
thn team would be coinpoM-- of the
tune men at in the late tournament.

Railing Road Money

Manager Whyt of the Chamber of

Commerce. tte that President Huell
of the hirtlaml Automobile Club liu

trtd out to collect II.1.WH) In two
ww-- k (or the liiiilillitK of the automobile
road through Columbia county to join
the ("lataop county load with that

through Multnomah county. Huell l

rmilbb-n- t that he ran rnle the amount
In the eclllcll time and that work on

t lie projwt will comment Immediately
afterward.

in

Lamp Exploiion
The explosion of a lamp In the real

deuce of K. O'Connor, on Kranklln ave-

nue. Iretweeu Fifteenth and Biatecnth

atecta, adjoining (irao Church, waa the

cause of an alarm being turned In from

box t at 7:30 Ian nlirht. Hte No. 1

we flrt on the ne and laid a Una of a
hoe, bu Chemical No. 1 being on hand

immediately after, no water wat thrown.
Chief Foster threw out the lump and or-

dered the chemical Into action, toon had

the fire, extinguished. thi

In the Biahop'i Carriage
Thla clever piny waa given lest even-

ing

lit

at the Astoria Theatre with Mla

Jile ltuley In the title role. The com-

pany, as a whole, U not up to the stand-

ard of the company that produced the
nlttv here hint season, atill it l the best
how that hiu held down the board here

r some time and the larjie home that
greeted it K,' to show that If flret-chi-

production are played here they will

t'ocelve Proper lupport, However, a few

jr allow will queer the house for the
aeaoiti. The company leave thl morn-

ing at fl:.'IO on n special to Oohle, where

It will connect with the N'. P. train go-

ing north. ,

frit m ii

SIX DIE IN LAKE GALE.

Final Account Approved-Frede- rick

Dalnier, administrator of

the estate of Kmll Ununier, devested, fil-

ed final account, and the county
court ordered that the report be ap-

proved and on payment of amount due
the heir t law, and production of re-

ceipt for iiiine, the administration will

discharged and bondsmen exonerated.

Gray' River Fair
(iray'a Klver Fair will be held during

the coming Thursday ami Friday, and
n those day a large number of A

torhin will cro the river to take part
the celebration. The ladle have e- -

cured a largi supply of refrehment
and merchant of thla city are Invited

hold oclal ronveme with their
friend iro the river. Thursday will

the big day for the Atitotia coirtirr
Kent and a Umt service for both da
will be provided.

The Talc That fiell Itejd it on the
litt page of thl. paper.

REID TO VISIT THE

CHAMBER

RAILROAD PROMOTER WILL COME
TO CITY AND IS TO BE ASKED TO
ADDRESS THE CHAMBER OF COM

MERCE ON CONSTRUCTION PLANS

While in Portland lnt week. Mr.

Whyte. of the C'hanilier of Commerce, In-

vited Mr. Held to pay a vlit to thl city
order to have him come to an under

standing with Atoria citlzriin alxmt the
plana of the Portland-Orego- n A Sea

coamt Itiiilrcmd. It i expected that he
will 1 here during the latter part of

the weey, and an effort to have hi 111

peak before the Chamber of Commerce
member will be made.

If thl plan I carried out It w ill settle
nulier of doubt regarding the pro-

moter' plan, and will undoubtedly
nieke matter eauler for him In the

of the road. A heart-to-hea- rt

talk with Mr. Reld and the people of

city, which would be greatly bene-

fited by ucli a wad. I extremely desir-

able to a numlier of the leading citizen,
order that a better understanding

may be arrival t than there it at

preent.

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candi

GOOD
GOODS

Twelfth St.
Phone 931

a tatciiicnt from and

General Manager It 1'. Schwerln, of the
San FrancUco and Portland 8Uamhlp
CVnnpany, wheruby Portland awl Astoria
will be on the lamo footing a regard
the Item of marine Insurance,

l'pecially alnce the dentruotion of the

teamaliip Columbia there hu been
moro than uauul dUwatinfuction among
Aatorla merohant becaue the cargoes

lliey bad en route from San Jrandnco
were total low, wberea the cargoe
en route on thU teamhlp from Kan
rraiicUco to Portland were being payed
fop In full by thi irtdimnhlp company.

Jlic following ri'volutlon wa paued
by the CliatnlxT of Commerce at the

meeting held Monday night, Auguat 19:

"Whore, the Sa FraucUco & Port-
land Stcaiiulilp Company i now and ha
for a long time been dicrlmiruiting
agaiimt Atoria hlpper in that chip-l- r

from Portland have their cargoes
intured by aid tiaiii"liip company,
while thoc from Antorla are not thu
cared for, therefore, be It reaolved, that
ic,iicti'd to place Atoria on the ame

liquated to pla Antorin on the me

footing with I'ortltnd; and that if thi
reuet I not g run Led by aaid general
manager, that relief be (ought through
the Oregon State ltailroad Coimniion
and tlie Interstate Commerce Com!
lion"

(iencral Manager 8chcrlu ha replied
to the letter containing thi resolution
and ha promiMsl to place Aatoria on
Urn itame footing aa Portland after

January lt. lie will do thla by discon

tinning the inuranc of Portland ear--

gH' and not bv Insurance of Antoria

enrgw. While it would have U-e- more

agreei.ble to AtrU to have had a recti
nVathm of this grievance made by injur
ing Alori cargoe the same a Port
hind cargoe were Insured, yet it i

better for the commercial Interest of

Astoria that thi port be put on the
me footing with Portland in the way

Mr. ScliMcrin ha promiM-d- , than that of

the old way which make a discrimina
tion against Astoria and in favor of

Portland.
t and General Manager

Schwerin under date of September 20th
ha written to Manager Whyte of the
Chamber of Commerce a follow;

"I regret very much that your letter
to me bearing no date but embodying
the resolution of the Chamber of Com
merce of Ati ia pa-e- d on Monday

night, August 10th, and received by me

oit August 24th and transmitted from
Uii ollice to our attorneys, Jtcssr.
Knight, and Ib'ggcrty, on August 27th

should have lain dormant in their office

until Septcmbr 2.1th. I write this letter
o that there may lie no

ing that there was any intention to act
in the slightest degree discourteous to

your Chainlicr of Commerce, and I must

apologue for the lapse of our nttor
ney.

'"In regard to the issue which you have

raicd setting forth tluit you consider
it a discrimination between the ports of

Portland and Astoria in view of the fact
thut cargoes destined to Portland nnd

point lieyond is covered by ithe open

policy of the San Francisco 4 Portland

Steamship Company and that destined
to Astoria is not so covered, I have to
advise you we do not consider any such

discrimination take place.

"Shipments to and from Astoria are

regular murine risks and such shippers
as customary, cover th nwrinc insurance

uiKin their cargoes; shipment to Port
land nnd points beyond have been con

sidercd in the past as railroad risk and
therefore the steamship company applied
what might be considered a railroad ex

pene bill on shipments to and from
Portland or points to and from beyond
Portland. The Pacific Coast Steamship
Company ha never-- assumed a marine
risk on any gooda destined to op from
Taoonut and Seattle but only to and
from pointa beyond Tacoma and Seatle
I know- of no other steamship company
that provide thi class of insurance ex
cent the San Francisco & Portland Com

4nny but I may say tluit on fhe 1st of

January, 1908, this company will with
draw the underwriting on any cargoes
on its steamer except to points that
are purely railroad connections of the
steamship company; in other words, on
wilwt might be considered inter-lin- e

freight."

The Tale of Low Prices. Read I-t-
last page.

Napoleon Bonaparte
showed, at the battle of Austerlitz, tc
was the greatest Leader in the world.
Ballard's Snow Liniment has shown the
public it is tho best Liniment in the
world. A quick cure foY Rheum at ism,

Sprains, Burns, Cuts, etc., A. C. Pitts,
Rodcssa, La., says: "I use Ballard's
Snow Liniment in my family and find
it unexcolled for sore chest, headache,
corns, in faot for anything that can be
reached by a liniment." Sold by Hari'e
Drug Store.

hu
not robbed. District Attorney Hedgf
objected to the question and the court
ruled that it was for the jury to deter-
mine the inference. Harrison was still
on the stand when the court adjourned
until this morning.

The Sale That Tells Don't miss it
oanaanaaaaaaao
Caa PERSONAL MENTION. 88 8
08888888 8888888880

J. J. Crawford, well known in Sven
son, was an arrival in Astoria, on Sun-

day, on a business trip.
James Kearney is In Astoria for a

few days' visit with his parents.
.Miss tlia Hare, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Hare, is in Astoria, on a
visit from Seattle.

Mrs. F. J. Carner and Miss Goodman
have returned from a two weeks' visit
to Portland.

Mtss Lelnh GUbauch. who has been

visiting at Baker City, returned last
night. She was accompanied bv Mr. and
Mrs. C Hansen, Miss Lois Lee and Mr.
ft. Bizor who will be the cuests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbaugh for a few days.

Oswald est, state railroad commis
sioner, was in Astoria, on Sunday. He
stated that if all the railroads in the
state kept up their schedules as well as
tne a. & u. K. K. tnat no trouble would
be had as to trains being on time.

The Tale That Tells Did you read it!

VT Morning Astorian, delivered bv
carrier, 60 cents per month.

Captain and Fire Seamen Lost Wi&
Tneir Steamer.

SEXEY, Mich, Sept. 30. The steamer
mexanaer .NimicK was caugnt in laaa

night's northwestern gale on Lake Su-

perior. She was driven ashore 13 ml lea
west of Whitefish Point, a total wreck.

The captain, named SandalL and
of his crew were drowned. Three of tit
bodies have been nicked nn on the beaA.
Efforts are being made to recover tim
three officers.

The ? crew from Vermilfiass
Point saved eleven of the crew, wk ara
now being cared for at that station.

Ice Cream....
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 40c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

40 Cents a Quart
-A-T-

TAGG'S PARLORS

483 Commercial St

1

WILBERG IS BEING

TRIED

ROBERT WILBERG ON TRIAL FOR

LARCENY HARRISON ON STAND

TELLS STORY 07 HIS UNDO

ING.

The circuit court opened yesterday's
proceeding by calling the case of the
Stale of Oregon vs. Robert Wilberg,
charged with larceny. The jury which

nas not completed until 2:45 is com

posed o fthe following gentlemen: Percy
11 Allen, J. V. Walker, Jas. Finlayson,
Frank Cunningham, E. M. Grimes, John
Svenson, Frank Brallier, L. Myllenbex-k-,

Geo. E. Hills, M. Devereaux, A. C. Miller

and Perry Titus.

Harrison was brought from the county
jail and placed on the witness stand.
He testified substantially as follows:

On the Cth of March he was sent by the
cashier of Skidmorc A, Co., of Portland,
by whom he was employed as messenger,
to their bank with money and checks

amounting to about $414. Of this
amount $300 was in gold, silver and

currency, including a $100 bill He had
been subject to epileptic fits, previously,
and after leaving the store he had a

queer feeling and was not aware of what
he had done until he found himself on

the train for Astoria. After arriving
hore he engaged rooms and started for
the postoftlce but found tlie window
closed. He next found himself in the
mliKin wherein he became acquainted
with Wilberg. lie spent some money
there and remained until about 2:30. He

went to his room accompanied by the
defendant who there struck him in the
face. They next went to a house he
could not-- ' apecify. Next inorning ; he
missed hia money. Everything waa gone
and he complained to the landlord who,
after lie had told hia story, ordered him

to move. Objections of the counsel for
the defense as to his sending for the
ohief of police, and what occurred were
sustained by the court. He stated that
he found $17 in silver on his table with
coin wrappers of Skidmore & Company
in the slop jar. He had a $5 bill and
50 cents in silver when he left Portland
in addition to Skktaore & Company's
money. He remembered seeing the $100

in the bank book. i

His by Attorney
Fulton waa very severe. During the

he admitted that
when he reached Astoria be bad a dif-

ferent suit of clothes on to that worn

by him when in Portland, but did not
know where he got It.

"Is it not a faot," asked Fulton, "that
you had the bank book 15 minutes be-

fore your arrestt"
"I did not," answered the witness.

Fulton asked him that if it was shown

that he had changed a $100 bill at the
Waldorf would it not prove that he waa

It Will Make You Hungry
to step into our store and see the good things to eat.
Our neatly kept shelves of Canned Goods, new and

fresh, and our big display of fine vegetables, nicely
prepared for our trade, are an incentive to one to re-

plenish the larder. We have the faultless fruits.

NEW
AUTUMN

MIL LINE MlScholfield, Malison & Co.

112 and J20
Phone 1181

There is Not a Single Shape
or Individual Style .

Wanting
in our autumn exhibit a masterful marshaling of
smart millinery which is utterly beyond the power of
words to desenbe, You must come to see for your-
self. Only yourjpersonal inspection can do our show-

ing justice. The Bon Ton has constantly endeav-
ored to excel in everything pertaining to millinery.
How well we have succeded is shown by the largest

. retail Millinery business in Astoria.

REMODELING AND RETRIMMING OLD HATS A SPECIALTY

Rlrs. Georgie Pennington
483 Bond St.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH ,

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go,,
Parlors Saoond Floor ovar Boholflstd A Mattso'n Co.

4


